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2 Samuel 1
RRiigghhtt RReessppoonnsseess SSuunnddaayy,, JJuullyy 1166tthh 22000066

Open your Bibles to 2 Sam 1
 Keeping finger there…open to 1 Cor 13

 Here we see a Biblical description of love

 This is the love God has for us

 This is the love God wants us to have…

 This love is to mark us as Christians Jn 13:34-35

How we are doing?  Words reveal the heart?
 Matthew 12:34-35 

 What we say…reveals what is inside

 Not – “Look what you made me say”

Responses, Reactions are the most accurate gauge
 All day long we are hit with information, news

 Our reactions show us best what is inside

 When you plan to speak…like now – can craft your 
words…portray them the way you want 

 But responses – are instant…and revealing 

Today – want to see some of David’s responses
 See again why God calls him a man after His heart
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Context
 Studying the life of David

 As you are open to 2 Sam 1

 David is about 30 years old.  

 For ten years – he has been a fugitive from Saul –
who daily sought to kill David

o Why?  God chose David to be king

o Saul’s response…rebel, seeks to kill

o Miserable 10 years

 But in chapter 31 – Saul dies

o Read it 1 Sam 31:3-6

Today…we will learn from David’s response to this news
 Understand in that day…news traveled slowing

 No internet, telephones or newspapers

 Word passed by word of mouth

 As we open to 2 Sam – David is in city of Ziklag, 
where he has lived for a little over a year

o City had been taken by raiders

o David turned to, back to the Lord

o Rescued his people 
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II.. 11sstt RReessppoonnssee--BBeelliieevveess tthhee BBeesstt
1. Notice – David seeks proof, does not just believe

a. Perhaps more key than we might think at first

b. Such a response shows the hope, love in David

2. Look again at 1 Cor 13 – love chapter 
a. Specifically – believes all things, hopes all things
b. Amplified Bible Love…is ever ready to believe the best of 

every person, its hopes are fadeless under all circumstances.
c. Said opposite way – slow to believe worst, slow to give 

up hope
d. 1 Tim 5:19  – says not to even listen to w/o two solid 

witnesses (not two gossips)

i) Difference? Ask if you can quote them

3. So different than what is normal today
a. Half truths, lies – are swallowed w/o proof

b. Tabloids…blogs, e-mails thrive on such

c. O to have God’s love…to hear and seek proof 

4. This man, the Amalekite gives proof
a. Says is a first hand witness

b. Has tangible proof – crown, bracelet

c. This is enough to establish that Saul is dead
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IIII.. AAmmaalleekkiittee ssttoorryy aa ccoonnttrraaddiiccttiioonn??
1. His story…it is different than the record of 1 Sam 31 

a. Is this a contradiction?

2. Possible that the stories are complementary
a. Possible that Saul tried to kill himself – Armor bearer 

did…and then Saul came to – ineffective

b. As laid there – Saw Amalekite and called to him

3. If true – it is a great Spiritual picture
a. Saul – in 1 Sam 15 – told to wipe out Amalekites

i) Didn’t – disobeyed God

ii) In poetic justice…killed by an Amalekite
b. Even better when we see Spiritual picture

i) Amalek is a picture of the flesh – always

ii) Saul told to kill flesh – refused, only in part

iii) Ends up being killed by the flesh – true

iv) Here…flesh is appealing to David…new King
c. Interesting…

4. Yet, also possible – that Amalekite made up story
a. Most Bible students favor this understanding

i) Idea is Amalekite came on Saul – dead – like in 1 
Sam 31.  Strips of crown, brings to David

b. Why would the Amalekite lie – make up
i) Probably believed such news would be good news 

to David…even having a reward

ii) Think about it- Saul is David’s enemy, pursued 
David…made his life miserable 
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IIIIII.. 22nndd RReessppoonnssee –– DDaavviidd mmoouurrnnss
1. Amazing to watch….so….unexpected 
2. Saul’s death…Israel’s defeat is sad

a. But for David…so personal – how easy it would have 
been to rejoice in

b. So normal, that Amalekite banks on it

3. Imagine in your life today
a. Imagine in divorce relationship 

i) Imagine it was an ugly divorce, spouse bitter

ii) Hear of bad happening to them….how feel 

b. Imagine in business

c. Imagine in Sports

d. Imagine in ministry 

4. David’s response is a loving response
a. Look again 1 Cor 13 
b. Amplified of v.6 Love …is not self-seeking; it is not touchy or 

fretful or resentful; it takes no account of the evil done to it [it 
pays no attention to a suffered wrong]. It does not rejoice at 
injustice and unrighteousness, but rejoices when right and 
truth prevail.  

c. Sadly…at least to me…David’s response is rare

IIVV.. 33rrdd RReessppoonnssee –– RRiigghhtteeoouuss JJuussttiiccee
1. Without taking you through all the ins and outs

a. Understand – David’s response – is right

b. Right Biblically, right as a relative to respond

2. David doesn’t allow personal benefits to sway a righteous 
response 
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VV.. 44tthh RReessppoonnssee ––WWrriitteess aa mmeemmoorriiaall
1. In other words, no just beginning response

a. Then turns to selfishness – sustained

b. David writes a song…recorded…in Word

2. Notice – never speaks despairingly of Saul, but highly
a. Beauty, mighty, pleasant, swift, strong

3. Notice – David was able to see blessing from Saul
a. Recognizes the benefits Saul brought to nation

VVII.. HHooww hhaavvee tthhiiss lloovvee,, rreessppoonnssee??
1. First – We need to forgive  - Notice a lack of bitterness 

a. David did not hold against Saul
b. Great…how do we have?

i) First – know God’s forgiveness in your life

ii) Second – allow God to forgive through you

2. Second – have the mind of Christ – unselfish
a. Turn to Philippians

b. Context – Paul is in jail – wants them to know the good 
things God is doing in this – v.12-14

c. Some respond w/selfish ambition – v.15-16

d. Paul’s response – not selfish, rejoice in Christ.v18

e. Yet calls them higher 2:1-11

f. David is submitted to God – humble 

3. Notice David had a concern for how world would see
a. Is a heart, a concern for how the unsaved would see 

this….David has a heart for God’s reputation 

b. Example of 1 Cor 6 – Christians suing each other 
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Conclusion

David, I believed, pleased God with this response

David influenced others

 Notice other follow suit with morning

 Our response impacts others

 David rightly moved them then

o He is still moving …me today

Love endures long and is patient and kind; love never is envious nor 
boils over with jealousy, is not boastful or vainglorious, does not 
display itself haughtily. It is not conceited (arrogant and inflated with 
pride); it is not rude (unmannerly) and does not act unbecomingly. 
Love (God’s love in us) does not insist on its own rights or its own 
way, for it is not self-seeking; it is not touchy or fretful or resentful; it 
takes no account of the evil done to it [it pays no attention to a 
suffered wrong]. It does not rejoice at injustice and unrighteousness, 
but rejoices when right and truth prevail. Love bears up under 
anything and everything that comes, is ever ready to believe the best 
of every person, its hopes are fadeless under all circumstances, and 
it endures everything [without weakening]. Love never fails [never 
fades out or becomes obsolete or comes to an end  (1 Co 13:4-8)


